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MAIN EYENTERS FOR' BUTLER CLUB BOXING FRItJAY NIGHT CUT'LEMTT iHYATT ISNAVY TEAM
IS PLAN OF

HERRjL4NN
ON TOP IN

SOUTHERN
WINNER IN
GRID GAME

- ., i . I a
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Everett May.Has f
TeaEeadiiigin'
; Camp Lewis Race
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. The - Three.. Hundred and Sixty-secon- d

Infantry A football team Is
leading the Camp Lewis leaguo wltU
a string of eight victories and no
(feats. The Three Hundred . and
Slxty-oeooB- d team Is being - coached
9y Lieutenant Everett May, former
captain and assistant Coach of UU
Dregoa Agglea.
- The standings of the teams fellow :

v Team W. L. T. P. Pet,
3(3- - Infantry 8 0 - 1.00V

t:

Kt.
Chairman "of National - CommisBremerton Ali-St-

ars Defeat the Former' Coasters 0o Well In
, . ' . '

; "r . . , .

y 4 ....

Oregon Sportsmen Will Open De-- .-

liberations After' Casting and
- , Shooting Tourney. f r

sion Takes Initial Step In Cut-- ;.

ting Down Clubs' Roster.
"

Fourth Engineers by Six Points ;

J 3 Have Good ;Team Work.

South and West Against the .

. , Pitching Persons. 5

Cincinnati. Ohio. Deo. L(U. tHim" Hyatt, former . slurrer ofRushing their opponents oft their feet
tho Vancouver . team of tka North.

' Matters of extreme Importance to the
sportsmen of the state wlir come up
foryconlderatlon at ' tfte .thitlj i annual

in the first period, the All-Na- vy team of Garry Herrmann, president of the Reds
and chairman of the National commis-
sion, has taken the Initial step In re

7the Bremerton navy yards defeated the
f weetlng- - of "the Oregon Sportsmen's

western lea rue. . was the leading hit-
ter of the Southern league during the
1917 season with an average of .114.

fourth Engineers of the Vancouver bar ducing the player limit of the seniorleague at the Imperial hotel Monday,

S4lst Infantry f 2 t
84th F. A. 2 0
341th F, A. ........... 1 1
8 14th Kan T 4 -- 1 1
S3d Infantry 3 2 1

DepotB. No. 1.....3 3 0

I- - -racks yesterday afternoon - on Multno circuit to It men a team, exclusive ofmah field by the score of I to 0. The. ? December 10. Delegates from practi-
se:; cally every rod and gun club : In the

Official figures show that Hyatt faced
the opposing twlrlers M times and

.761
.847

.714

.419
440
.143

tho snaaager. . . .

3game, despite the fact that the first
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He said today he had forwarded . to; s state, will be in attendance at the meet half ''Was played in a downpour, was Jv v-'. made 253 hits. Munch of Atlanta was
the second best hitter with a mark PraaMmt Tamar a fVia Kit Innal laa vrm -Ingr :hen Prestdent E. C McFarland

PIHUi W. ........ ,
144th Infantry?.. ...3 0 0
313th . Enc 1

close and hard fought and considering
the condition of the field and the wet an amendment to the league's constiJ calls the meeting: to order. of M0.

tution calling for an lt-m- aa limit forball there were few fumbles. ,
'

Roy Moran. former Coast player...The Portland Gun clutr and the Mult--
batted Jll for Atlanta and ontondmah Angers' club have completed next season. This amendment will be

voted on at the National league's an':.
r The sailors had a splendid team, and

during the first half kept the play In
the Engineers territory. The. success

arrangements for a Joint trap shooting nual meeting la New York December 1LTIA JUANA GATE
SWINGS POOELT

, . una uj casimy tournament next sun
O Mara, former Brooklyn shortstop
who was . with Oakland for a . short
time last seaaoa hit. JO. Billy South-wor- th

hit .18$ for Birmlnakam and
E lnce Herrmann submitted his amend- -of the team la due James Burke, .former

meat. 13 days previous to tho meeting.swimming Instructor of the Portland
f day oh, the .Jpverdlnr. Park traps. . The

trap tourney vill be 60 targets with
: an entrance fee of tl.50. The JLewis Jimmy Johnston batted .27 for the a majority .vote will Insure its passage.

Amendments Initiated after the 13-d- ay

publto schools, who has been coaching
the team, c Burke has lined up a great same team.claassysteni will be.used In the trap FOE TRACK FANSArt Koea. third bven.-.wi- u . jianusome prises . lor uu rxenslve and it la; hard to stop.

: Have Peer AtUkwinners : In each class. There will be
til- .- mm f11-mw- , One The Enginers, while strong on the

half defensive, lacked any offensive work., nati ;: ounce awiance . pan . one Must "Habitually Cross Border!1ounce accuracy bait, , and light tackle There Is a lot of good material in the

man. who was a member of tho Little
Rock club, swung oa the horse hide at
a .271 dip. 'Other former Oeast and Korthwsst
players batted as follows: Heaa. .2(1 ;
Reed, .354: Haworth. .243; Manda.
.244; Street. .23C; Nixon. 223; Mc-
Dowell. .213; Stark. .312: Wares, --203 ;

accuracy fly. A hot lunch will be Engineers' squad, but under their pres
ent system of play they will not get very to Get by Immigration

Inspectors.
served , at the grounds.

': ''"iffe . - Big Feed

period require a unanimous vote. Hrr-mana- 's

proposal does not provide tor
any disability list. .,t . , .

; .

Uerrmaa believes that by reducing ,

to 18 players the clubs will be able to
surtrlTs the army draft' In good shape.
Hs expects the league to adopt his
amendment and for the American"
league to follow sultr ' '

- I. Commissi on Meeting Set V .

Cincinnati. Ohio, Deo. -- L (U. P.)
Oarry Herrmann, chairman of the Na-
tional baseball eommlssloa. today an-
nounced tho commission will hold its
annual meetings hero January T.

far unless someone takes hold of the
team and reconstructs It. With Roths' Monday following'the disposal of the

l business, the delegates will : assemble child, Fullaway, Oalbralth, Barnes and
jack Day in the backfleld the Engineers:jn the dining hall of the. Chamber of

1 Commerce : for' a war. time - dinner had soma good players if another style Los Angeles. Dec L I. N. S--) The
International gate at Tta Juaaa was

Kelly. aSS, and Cavet .ISO.
' Korea led the third basemen In
fielding, with a mark of .354.

Official averages of the Western
league show that Earl Smith, who was
transferred to the St. Louis Ameri

of attack was used.' .venison steakSi'.a la
The; dinner will cost $1.60 per plate. wavering today, strongly Inclined to

slam shut with a bang on the aspiraThe line Is strong, but It does not
charge like a line should. In yesterday's'SS ylnley win . show some new tions of tourists and race track-- followgame, the sailors were on their toes all ',r. vm6vmY'?etares of wild : game life. cana, was the leading hitter of thethe time and they, got their jump on the era. who have seen hope In recent regv

latlons from Washington that they wereWestern league during -- the 1917 eea-- 1 In the near future to try to pass theThe . fund. . which the sportsmen of
Oregon have been raising, for the bene Engineers all the time. - t - I ' n. Smith's average was .331. Hank examination for a oommlseion ta the

aviation corps. Briggs formerly at
to be permitted to cross the -- border
dally. ; .

; . ; fit of Mrs. Gertrude J. Denny, widow of f I 7"- '"I v. Butcher, former Portland outfielder,
was fifth In the list with a mark. : . - i f . :. V tended the University of Washington.'Upon the Interpretation of new regu
of 421. Brownie" Groce, former basabaulations received today depends whether

tho big race track or - other resortsV Batting averages of other players player at Oregon Agricultural eo!go, .

and well known semi-pr- o star, la cen-
tersplating entering the aviation branch

roes the Mexican line wIU nourishwell known In Coast and Northwest
circles follow. ' "

to any extent this season.
rTr-s- f (WF Cltlaens under the new order, "who6

During the second half, the Engineers
braced And held tho sailors to even
terms. Twice theV worked the ball to
the sailors' 25-ya- rd line, but they could
not advance the ball beyond that point.

Graeer Crosses Line
After an exchange of punts In the

first period, the sailors took possession
of the ball in the middle of the field and
worked It over for a touchdown. Gracer
carrying It across the line. The punt
out failed.

The sailors were .handicapped on the
wet field as Coach Burke depends on a
dry field and ball for most of his plays.

yBa-i,- vf r t -- r - habitually cross the border." may ob
Don Rader, 4H; Rebel Oakes, 492:

Dick Bayleea. 490; Jack Coffey. .289;
Joe Berger. .283 ; Clair Goodwin. .271 ;
Bert Coy. 213; Walter Carlisle. 437;

tain .Identification cards from govern
ment officlale. la addition, the appli

Vf v.tne late Juge Denny, .the father of
e China pheasant - shooting in this

country, jWill receive 60 cents of tho
;? iv entrance money in the trap shooting

; , tourney ;and 60 centa.on' each .ticket
sold lor, the war time dlnfier.
X "i"' Sabjeeti for JDlseassloa ;

The following are some of the topics
jifi iff. which wlll be considered:
i sfej.cCoeing; China pheasant season.

: j.- - Reducing limit on ducks.
' Closing small streams, such as Her-g:--js

.man and,'t Eagle creeks; to fishing.
? - Oregon City and Rogue river net

1" fUhing.
Abolition of salmon egg fishing.

- t . Proper warden service.
:

. Later opening of deer season,

cant must file an affidavit telling hisButler, 4CS; Elmer Koeatner. .2(3;
business and the nature of the bustn

Vouth will be pitted against age In the hempen square nert IVida y night, when Johnny McCarthy
of San Francisco, conqueror o f Willie Hoppe and Joe Hirers, meeta Gilbert, the Bend, Or.,
demon, oyer' the six round route. Gilbert disposed of Lloyd Madden of Seattle In one right cross,
the first time he had ever been knocked out, and may be anotli er Stanley KetcheL McCarthy Is

'on the left and Gilbert on tho right. , '

Dick Breen. 430; Ty Leber. 458 ;
to be transacted In Mexico, and furnishPhony WuffU, .293; PhQ Cooney, 432;
three photographs of himself."Dad Rohrer. .230: Al Hartman,

pitcher, 429; Al Bartholmey. Accord lng to the Interpretation this
afternoon of C L. Keep, agent In charge424. and Rudy Kalllo, .149,
of the local department of justice, the
new order again clamps down the ban.ON THE ALLEYS

FOOTBALL FINALS Tho United States attorney's office here

Blind Soldiers
J Participate in ;

Sculling Races
BUad soldiers of Canada and Ass

tralla recently engaged - In ; rowing
raoes ta Tfriglsndi In the closing
regatta of the seaaoa of Et Dur
staa's Hostel held from the Vesta
Rowing club. London, whose club
house has bean turned over ta the
wounded tnea. tour oared races .were
held. Australia won from Csnsda
ta the first race " and ta turn an
English crew beat the AsstraUaa.
Bungle sculling raoes were also - a
feature, Robertson of the Black
Watch being tho wtaaer. .' ,

Is still considering the question.Portland Alleys
Vancouver Fans See First

t at st at at st st j at t at at

Patriotic Carnival Dec. 14
'SitSfH Survey ..of - fish. '"

..it Be tort to "Gam Hogs'
- ' A large number of weil known sports-- -
men are advocating the closing of 'the

.. China pheasant season on account of
W.

Athletks Director Ensign J. A. Pierce
of the Navy team was greatly pleased
at the outcome of the contest.

The lineups t
Kstt. Pea . Xncinaan.

Scot ton .. .0. Coleman
Pratt ........... .B. O. Smith
Torts L. Q... Steel
Write .......... ..It. T. ......... Brsden
MUlor ........ ....U T. Thnun
Lttimsr E............. Psul
Fitxpstrlck .B. E.... tarts
SouTiner ........... Q. ....... Barnes
Graaer .......... .H. H. ....... . GlbndU

dams ...........I. H. ....... Bothachild
LAdsoa I........... yullwy

BnbetJtutloiT Ford for Brsdea. Rlnesnoa for
Bothachild. Da? for GHrtth. Oostaiaon for
Hine&non. Dst for GalbisiUi. HlUer for Pratt,
Barton for Fitp trick.

OffleUls A. O. BtnbBns, referee: Geone

L.
8

M
IS
14
14

ih the scarcity of the birds. "The scarcity
vof .the birds - Is due to the acts of

it ''game hogs" In the sections where

X RUhobs Cafvtsrla.'.. 24
WtTls BaaKy C 34
Wslkovsr Boot shop..... 24
Haary Bids. Barbs ghop. 24
rortlsnd aQ7s ........ 54
Hsdte? A SUn TsBots. . 14

Local Athletes to '

Try Aviation Test
Errol Briggs. fuUbaek of the Mlt

soman Amateur Athletic club football
team,, and coach, of the Hill - Military
academy elevens will leave for Berkeley

At Portland Bremerton All-Nav- y

team C. Fourth Engineers 0.
At Toledo Camp Sherman 0. Wash-

ington and Jefferson 7.
At Chicago Camp Grant 14, Camp

Custer 13.
At Omaha Csmp Dodge 3, Camp

Fuastoa a
. At Pittsburg Pitt SO, Camp Lee 9.

At Philadelphia Camp Meade 3.
Camp Dlx 13.
I . i . :

ret.
.647
.342
.600
.439
.419
.41

.919

.971

.429

.381

berth on the ooast thla season, but Pat
PsrtlanS AUT H

S19

By A. P. Garvey
Vanconver, B. C, Dec. 1. Vancouver

hockey fans are to get their first
glimpse of the professional article a
couple of weeks before the scheduled

rick had completed his staff before
Poulln's application came to hand. The
single referee system will be In vogue
on the ooast again this season,

pheasants are; abundant. It Is said
"

. that' these '"gam hogs" go out before
the opening of the season and slaughter

SiX, the-- birds. One local sportsman states'that a party in the Willamette valley
' VUled i fift ipheaaants two .wioeks prior

wnftsns Clear C 31
Hubn Arsis 31
Vesa Candy Co 91
Estsa Onll 31

13
9
S

IS
19

PVtaUnf Tiasss t newsCrlffts wm Play i

Reports that 81 Grtffts, veteran skip
Bans, omptre. maa aosass Jiratson, aead tlses
man.- - J HWl PrfaitlBa Ob.

start of the coast championahlp series.
Frank Patrick, president of the P. C
H. A--. has completed arrangements for
a big patriotic Ice carnival to be held

S3
98
38

; . to tne opening or the season.
i The volunteer warden system, plans' for which will be .perfected at the meet--
lng of the1 delerates, should aid greatly

Tslaciasi
Journal Coaposltsrs
Journsl Prnsrooas . . .

per of the Vancouver club. Is to retire,
are without foundation. The , former 3D,COMMITTEES OF S3

88
S3

Oncanisa Ftireoa .star of the Thistles will again don
the spangles for the Millionaires, ac Liaotyps Co.

Friday, December 14. at the Vancouver
arena. He la now busy on plans for
the eertertainment,. which will be held
tinder the auspices of the Returned

rti6 PHatarvcording to those in close ' touch withPORTLAND. GOLF' 01sss A ProdfcoaiBM
Lbo Prnsthe local situation. It Is doubtful

whether Frank Patrick will start thisSoldiers club of Vancouver. I Portland Etoctrs a Btmo, 2T 17
Portland rrbitinc Houas.. SI IS

U in apprehending the : game hogs.
; " The limit on ducks, which Is now 10,

should to 20 or 26 birds,
according to sportsmen who have shot

: ducks for several seasons.
Bave Plan to Edaeate

'H The victoryfofthe Sportsmen's leaguo
In havlng.the - Willamette, and Rogue
rivers closed to xiet ; fishing has been

The program will Include a profes season.' but the ooast proxy has retiredCLUB SELECTED sional hockey match. In which several before on different occaaiona and then Pvrtlaad Uaotypo Co... ST 9
Bvmott. Tarasr a Btiaab 37 9jumped Into the gam. It la altogetherof the star players of the ooast teams

will-b- seen-i- action. Berole Morris, likely that he will be in the Vancouver
lineup when the first matches areTwo Women Are Named on En t Oregon Allejt

Rses CRf tssfin vr.
boss goal-gett- er of the Seattle cham-
pions last year, will come up and take played next month.' annulled by the referendum and -- plans

to place the "matter properly before the V. 8. romt Berries......... SOTho Vancouver club win, with onea hand In the proceedings. There win
also be a ladles match between . two

tertainment Organization for
the. First Time.

ImMrU Hrtrl 1"people of the "state will be formulated exception, line up the same as in the Jafferwa CycXm : 7local teams, besides some fancy skating last seriea The one exception Is Dr. ractfle Coast Blsrnlt do...... U
Portland Broom Co.......... 10

' The proposed amendment In the game
laws which the league went on record

'
. . as favoHngt Italast meeting, failed Roberta. The genial physician doesn'tstunts. The fans are displaying no little

Interest In the approaching event, as It want to be coaxed back Into the hockey Tea Bhi Biacutt Co.
will enable them to get a pretty good War eant Be LassosDirectors of the Portland Golf club (rena. and has informed President Pat iff"A..at the last 'legislature, but a further

, - r attempt to 5 have , the opening of the Standard Ofl : 31line on some of the players who will rick that he will be unable to come toat the first meeting last Tuesday an Zrolns 1 "be doing duty in the regular championdeer season J changed from August 13 the coast. . Roberts is doing well Innounced the personnel of, the various ship series, which will open on Dek, to September - 1-- v will be made at the an Interior town, having worked upcommittees for the ensuing year.
Union Uast Co 1

FUrtmtn ftomm Ca.... 17
Krauaa'a Choe 1

Kant Shirt Ca , . 18
cember 28.next legislature.. : Sam B. - Archer, who was appointed nice practice, and Is not at all anxious' Thai nraent officers .ndi Trutl'r Anticipates He Trouble to break Into the puck - chasing gameas'onairman or the handicap, comcommittee members of, the league are: Bluasaaar rtmnk ........... itMeLaana Irlmmrrs ......... iFrank Patrick does not anticipate any aeraln. - His loss will bo serious.mittee when Roscoe Fawcett resigned.
difficulty in lining up talent for thewill continue to act in that capacity. besides doing good, work on the Ice he
four Coast league dubs. He points outC C. Gross was named chairman of

: ' ; Dr.? Ean - c. MCFariand, president :

Ziialte Butler, first y vice president ; T' D. Jlenstll second vice .president ; S. C
y Bartrum, 'secretary-treasure- r. Execu

has been valuable as tne nanoy man
of the Coast league In patching up thethe greens committee. Dr. Thomas W

WabfSot Cawp 13
Oosy Dairy Loach .......... 19
W. H. WsThnsfoH Oa. ...... 14
MnhaesBah Oajap .......... 11
Oraoa ADars ............. IS

that by delaying the start of the race
It will give the club managers an op-
portunity to sign up tho best playing

Watts was selected chairman of. the damaged countenances ox the girted' tlve committee, H. V. Van Duser. first house eommlttee. athletes.
Sukiii aTtni VlUMI Lm Osfstarla sMrs. John O. CIem son and Mrs.district; ,H. I Keny, second district;.. H.s Bauer, thfrd district : B, I

talent on the coast. Many players who
are up for exemption before the military Portland la still looking around for Vols FraakffS lEwtag,, fourth district ; Richard Mo tribunals expect to hare their ciJames xicol were, tne only women

members of the club appointed on the
committees. . Mrs. Clemson was placed

a manaxer. President Ryan of the Rose Cab Xwala: Donald, fifth district: J.. Nichols, disposed of within the next fortnight rTortlraast SSmI Unloa Hsa. .., Ssixth district j ' Bob- - Robertson, seventh khflatwr ctab SThe majority are confident that their
claims will be allowed and they win Im

buds was an ready to sign a man when
the . opening of the - season was post-
poned. and he deferred action then un Tlian isms Rdv. Ca. ........ 7yjC dlstrteb. on tho entertainment 'and house oom-mltte- es

and Mrs. Nlcol oa the enter 33 333raclAs Ootttttlas Os........ Smediately report for practice following
the result of their cases before the miltainment oommlttee. They ar the Aate TWe lustretil late lntDeeetnher in tne nope inai

the right soan will put In an appear--'.ljtAjiMLD NOTES Edwsrss Trra Bha 94
Bailow Wrlsht 33first women ever honored with com-

mute . appointments. itary boards.
President Patrick announces that he Ckanalor A LtbbsThe committees 'are: Amateur hocker will get off to a start BrnaawieS Tire . .has signed Ms referees for the coming 1918a WlasiBSGreens C 8. Gross, C. B. Lynn. R.

- First Baseman . Bunny Brief, who
Was : sold by Salt Lake to Pittsburg series. Fred (TUckey") ion, former la UnbaO-WaU- a ..Wllhelm, C. H. Davis Jr.

early In January." Two leagueVnrill be
la operation In Vancouver. T-- swill
be the City league, with the Centrals

crosse star, who la easily one of thelast spring and later turned .over t Hand leap Sam B. Archer, Dr. W. best hockey arbiters In the country.' Zidulsville, has been sold by the Ken- - Princeton will open the basketballand Towers battling for supremacy,has signed again to referee the cham season with Manhattan College on Detucky club to the Kansas City Blues.
I. Northup, R. K. Pretty, W. D. Scott.
' Membership James A Beckett, Rob
ert ,M-- Irvine, O. H. Becker, Grant

pionship games and will have - George cember 4. They will take part In the Iand (the Commercial league with four
starters. - The Towers last season, wonIrvine as his partner. Irvine and Ion ofHans XiObert. veteran Infielder, has

; been , sreleaaed by the New York Intercollegiate league games.Thomas, W. F. Backus, J. D. Mack la. ficiated In the Stanley cup games be-
tween tho Seattle and Canadlen clubsPaul Gllmore, Claude, E. McColloch,

the Padflo Coast championahlp In the
tournament held at Portland. Tho club
will be Intact and should have little

'Tankees.-.- ,
.. .' - e eCArrangements are underway for J. A. Ormandy. . - last spring. Skinner Poulln, formerly of

the Victoria cliib, ; wanted sf referee'sFinance Claude E. McColloch, Rich difficulty repeating last season's success.series of exhibition games between 4BUTLER CLUBard Monges, E. E. Shaw, George P.the lfew Tortc Giants and the Cleve Washburn, C N. Sampson. J H. Fen--
marterback : Laun (Iowa. left halfland Americans. f Tner, William M. McCulloch. .
back; Boodle (Wisconsin), right half--!
back, and ;Charpier (Illinois), fullback.flke Tdltchell, former Portland

fielderVls 'a' Wjkmaker at the La-- BEntertainment James A. Beckett,
Mrs. 'John G. Clemson. Mrs. "James
Nicol. W. M. Ryan, Dr. A. O. Rossman.

Auditing J M. Angus, P. L. Bishop,
Xouis Zeiss. x

l

l tonla race tracte ? i Mitchell .;-- played
Georgia Tech Is
I Ranked jasBes;t

Football - Team
with .Portland .In 1906. when the Mitchell Best End

r Beavers copped the ttitle. f

Bulletin ; and. Publicity C. W. Meyiv; The Boston Aericans . are hot on ers. Dr. M. C Holbrook, W. H. Seen
4

by Angelenos II nmsT. playhouse
the trail v of "Speed" Martin. Duffy
liewls,, Red Sox outfielder, has put In t House Dr. T. W. Watts, Mrs. Joh a ' - New - Tork, Deo, . "L CL N.G. Clemson, James . A. Beckett, C. C "Brick , Mitchell, the gyeat Oregon FridayE.Dec.7Gross and R. . A. . Stewart, ;

For 16 years Hurley-Davidso- n Motorcycles have led the yr&y in motor
cycle development- - '' 7 ' f'v-:- "'' :.'---'-

Motorcyclists know that we always were able jtobtTer'jjnsf wtat'tEd V

rider wanted,' abont a season before it was exacted.' ; la thisway; .wq

explain our success.' r . ' ;;!;''vHh'e 1918 Harley-Davidso- n iTotorcyclcjs ill. Bgalil- - slanS-Hea- H an3
saddle above competition.- - "While the Harley-Davidsc- ra has always led
in economy of operation that one possibility for improvement has been
further developed. For 1918. . tho Harley-Davidso- n engineers- havej . .
given ns a motorcycle capable of even greater economy.- - --- y v "

;

50 to 75 Miles per Gallon pasoline 600 to 1200 ICles'per Gallon of Ofl
, . 5000 to 8000 Miles per Set of Tires 7-

- :

There . are5 . several, important
"

improvements in , tKa . latest Harley-- "

Davidson; creationrefinements that make for greater; efficiency' and
even longer life. - . - .: r';- - ;:
IWeamowihat every person who ever rode or expects to rido .will want

see the"neTS'Jbeanty--s- o tomorrow we throw .'wide' :onr rdoors and ;

'open honse" will be the rale. - Come in. Swing into the saddle of the
latest: Harley-Davidson-.. Seo the luxurious new Hecar, .AWeTl be; .

looking for you. ';. ; lj-l-
" v:"j "';-- - ? v' f it'-',!-' '."'

; MOTORCYCLE & SUPiPLY': . c CO.,
: i209 Fourth Street" ., - '::.V

end of last year, whom Pennsylvania
players, after the. Pasadena defeat, de-
clared the best end they had seen dur

a strong Toost for Martin, , who railed
to stick with th ' StAXiOUla; Browns.'

.. 'Bill KOllfer, v the? PnQly catcher, : la
through with . baseball. ; .according to

'v an s announcement t made by Grover
'S Alexander. -- KUllfer plans to - establish

.; ;: T 'fr.

Bezdek Will Remain PRESENTINGing the year, draws this commendatory
notice from a Los Angeles expert after
the recent game with the University of From"--

; ; As Oregon Coach The ranting Harp
: ' San Francisco -

Standing of American elevens of tho
present ' season,' as selected by the
football expert, of 'the International
News Service: ;

.t-
-

1. Georgia. Tech. '
' 2, University, of, Pittsburg.

3. Ohio State.
4. - TJnlversity of Pennsylvania.
6.) University of . Minnesota.
.' U. SL' Naval Academy. ,

" ;'
7. Rutgers College? ,: '

. 8. Syracuse' U.- -
"

: .
9. Notre Dame.

10. University of Nebraska.". .

Southern California:
; ' s "Mitchell.-wh- o plays left end for the

Marines. Is the best end ever seen in- San Francisco, Dec 'LW. P. action la Los Angeles. He doesn't mind
how many men are In the interference. JohnnCoach Hugo Besdek of the University
He simply brushes them aside and aretsof Oregon does not intend to leave Ore-

gon to become coach of Chicago,' or for
isthe man with the ball, or else he throws

them back: against the runner. His only
complaint .during the day was that it

any other school, and, on the. other
hand, the University . of Oregon never
has proposed to cut his salary. That was too warm to play real football.'. the meat seatatlosa! hexer that

ever appeared la ring.was brought out. in statements received former Chicago player and All-A- m

.'- First team --Bolen (Ohio . State)., left
end; Courtney (Ohio State), left tackle;

0

BelmlKCacM
Has Operation in

Order: to Enlist
S"TyMttCunnlngharnrAtc
Seattte ' Northwestern league team,
applied t for - a berth In thev United
States navy. ; The examining physi-
cian rejected the Giant catcher. Not
daunted by his rebuff. Cunningham
ascertained just why he was rejected

, and' he Immediately went under an
operation.-vH- e la . now convalescing
and hopes to pass tho physical test.

'
Walter Cox won 41 races on 'thehere today from Bezdek .and., athletic

authorities of the university." Besdek
does plan a short trip, to Chicago, but grand circuit this year. - , ; FredUlrich (Northwestern). . left ' guard;

Vandyne (Ohio State),-cente- r; H&gtas
(Chicago)', right guard ; Hauser (Minne

will; not remain Jxhere.,, Rumors that
financial " differences had caused his
resignation brought forth the : state-
ments. - . . - 4M.i2.

: Vat Soatag vs. Al -- HarWr Zavidaon Service Coster for tho Nortnwest
. Fafl Liaa of Hartey Dsvidaoa Parts and Accessories

Freshen Up Your. TiroJ
v Nerve at

sota), right tackle ; Kelly (Wisconsin),
right end; - Simpson (Wisconsin),; quar-
terback ;- - TTlllngwood (Northwestern), ftFraakU Tacker vs. Jack Wagmer

Aba Cordon vs. Boals Mann in 3J

, ' Ted Hoke vs. Joe Hott .

mi
r

left' halfback r Barley (Ohio StaU),
right halfback and - Koehler (North
western), fullback. -

i.
Second ' team Klein (TSlnols). - left

PORTLAND
BOWLING ALLEYS;

. Srtaate Mat ah as Arraassd far-- airy Tbne .'

'- V. H. ESTPS. Preprieter --

Medleal Bldg Park and Alder Sta
r, Phone Mala 3383 .

W. EckersaU Names
ffilWestei;Tea
Chicago, Dee. ' J TJ.' P.--T- he

i Chica-
go Tribune win publish the foy owing
western conference all-st- ar and second
elevens selected by Walter ckersall.

Goellts (HUnoBS). - left guard : - Xngewer-so- n

(Illinois), center; Hathaway (Indi

Prices.51, $1.50, $2
Seats Now on Sale

RicVs mnd Sailer's Cigar, Stores
DC

ana), right guard; Randolph (North
western), right " tackle ; FTynn (Minne"fTe' Whl t'ehonse "Poot Room, Sf
sota), right end; Araston (Jilimeeota),

'- ..' s


